
 
DATE   Friday, September 30th, 2022 

 

SPECTATOR PARKING  All parking pass/admission will be sold 

online HERE/bottom of page.  (adesports.com) You will not be able to 

park on site without a parking pass.  Advanced parking/admission 

passes will need to be purchased on this website, just below the 

SPECTATOR link that brought you to this information.  

Please remind all your team members to share with FRIENDS that there 

is no parking available without a pass.  We cannot have unlimited 

teens/friends drive to the course and park.  We CAN NOT HAVE parking 

on the neighborhood streets. The two high schools in Lake Mills play 

football against each other in town – a block away from the golf course. 

Street parking will not be available. PLEASE MAKE THIS AN EMPHASIS 

throughout the upcoming weeks.  Especially the more local teams that 

may have extra fans in attendance. 

 

The Pass is $30.00 and includes five admissions as well as a parking 

pass.  We need to urge carpooling onto the property to give as many 

spectators as possible a chance to park safely and enjoy the event. 

NOTE – When you purchase your pass, you will need to print out the 

pass that is sent to you in an email response.  You will also receive a 

https://www.adesports.com/lake-mills-nightfall-608


QR code to print or have on your available device.  Your QR code can 

be scanned up to 5 times that evening. 

LIGHTS OUT ON CANCER 

Nightfall Classic and area Culver’s are sponsoring a 

cancer fundraising event this evening as well. Please 

see details HERE for details and how to participate. 

 

LOCATION   LAKE MILLS GOLF CLUB | 800 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 

LAKE MILLS, WI 53551 

2022 SCHEDULE  

6:00 p.m.  -  Spectator Parking to begin 

7:10 p.m. - Girl’s D1/D2 Race 

7:45 p.m. - Boy’s D1/D2 Race 

8:25 p.m. - Girl’s D3 Race 

9:00 p.m. - Boy’s D3 Race 

COURSE MAP  CLICK HERE 

RESULTS  Live Results (unofficial) can be seen at adesports.com  

 

APPAREL     Apparel will be available at the event, starting at $20. 

                      

 

https://e.givesmart.com/events/sis/
https://www.adesports.com/_files/ugd/a190ed_7be1f28077224aeb9a3d92f9b599dbe9.pdf

